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the Heralvi news-papcr, that diqtilleries had But if distillation tends tk keep upl the

:ncreased the pruce of provisionts. We ap- 1markets, and opens ivp a way hy %vliicli flic

prelieîîded at the finie, flhat, the wvriter of fare a aîydsos flssrlu .

thai article iii the Ilcrddi was flot awvar of due il May be aLsked, wvill nul tile farnier
flic extent of bis admnissio>n, anid il lins since lalsr fteo et fTnprtc -o
appeared that vevrccrct. hceatîvu-o alsr fheojcî t eîpruc

r'aie ut distillatiton aînd drain-uriîîking, .fadceis~ct elîeltesprsino

pierliaps,, of 1*uî'ftÀtiig' tlie ardent regards of driuîk-ing ruid dtilî If.L is l'or the pur-

bus t'iends, th flit1e would faimi retract Pose ut lluticiîug titis (luflcdieNt nt liat %N h~lave

fltti untrtuintite stateniCiut, when its truce rectirred Io titis ;uijlta this linie. The

purport is shovvii Io lini lut qcel ng, no lion- ansvc li is short and ea,,v-wliiitevcr is

ruurable way of geuting out uof the dilemuruîa, advxaxîtageuu lu tilt, comuîn nitv %vil[ be ad-

lie lias recours', a., usual, Io a dislitîourale vantagoous t>) the faruier ? tisascerîained1

on,-'lstriîgscurrîhityand til-,Isone.ît anud 111ro1uil e niosi uuîexceptiunable evidencte tîtat

vowardly equivocatin. lie Malrnies uis lie custuni of usint, intoxicatin!z drinks is

krrievouîsly for putting words int lus nîouith, ruiniYus lu the public ; il is tiiereture absurd lu

Whîiclî lie uever lused ; but ufth lis %ve ire 5l-ipp)5<ýo that il caui be ad% autageoins lu the

whlîulv innocent. We Copied llis %words filriner. Not lu spcak of' the crimles Wvlii

erbalim, fium his ovvii vile paper, and In- t1oiv front il, il lias beeîi calcuiiated hy a

fornied our readers iluat tluey wcre biis. Thiis l>arlianieiitaiy Comînitîce tuiat iritoxiiatinLg

%%vas accomplanied ivitlî ou;r oi) explaiia - drinksi cause a yearly loss to the British pub.

lion of Ilueir r-neaniiug. We nov perceive, lic of, £50,000,000 sterling. If, îlien, the
lit, in perfect cotîsi:,tency vvith thie charac- use of the-4e driniks were cntirely and uruiver-

ter which wve have alrcady publicly ascribed sally abandoned, tie public wvuuld gainî lu

lu hiin, and as a fartier evidcnce of ils truîh, the -taîîe arnouil, thiat is, tue people oif Great

if such evidence were needed-he ill a- Britain and Ireland w'ould be £ 50,000,000

b)ide by bis wards but flot their meani .ng. richier every year. Could this be injurions

We considercd bis :tatenient as intelnded to to tlic farners ? %vould tlîey not, as a part

untiniate tat diotilleries lîad raieed the price of the public, have a sliare in this ilucrease of

of the markets, auîd we refer to auiy candid prosperily ? Or', do Ilueir inlercsts stand in

persoin if titis is flot ils design. This is ail oppoeition to the inîcrestâ of die conurnunity

that we lîeld liii accountable for before, and in general ? The community of Great Bri-

f<r tItis wve hold bim accouintable stil. The fait) would be lietter clad, whlicli would leail

eqetivocation to wliich lie resorts on the to a langer consumption of the farmer's wool,

mneaning of the terni bread, is tuo contenip- and betuer fed, ,w.hich wvould lead to a larger

tible Io deserve notice. constimption of his flour, bec>, dairy prodîîcc,

The fact tlhat distillation increaees die &c. In short, as ail classes depend ulti-

priec of proviFions test,, hioNve'er, on better mately uponile 4&field," it is evident that

evidence than cari he supplie4 by the editor whatever enriches tîte -eople in general îs

of ite Ilerald. Il is obvions ho tommon advantageous Io t'le cultivator, for il enables

eense, tîtat il destroy't, nav more, we would tiien to puicluase a larger quantity of tîîe

say, convertsito a poison, the train wlîich produce wlihbe has Io dispose of; andi

God bath given for the support of man. It whiatever impoverislies them ius injuriouts tc

maîters not that some of the kinds of grain iiim.

destroyed bv distillation are but litUle used We think il degerving of notice here tha

as t.he food of mian ; they are stili the food of in the United States, wliere Tenuperance So-

bis cattle, and wbatever injures property, cieties bave prevailed s0 much, as to stol)p
injures aloo the proprielor. And wbat right vast number of distilleriets, somne farmier

has the proprietor to deny luis food', lus have fed their stock on the grain which. tbe3

cattle, and convert il into a substance for uîmed to seli at the dietillery, and have fount

poisouîiîg hinuseif 1 What folly that sucit their account in doicg go. No grain is s

thinga should Le donc, and that they should. profitable for this purpose as bariey, muid n

Le gravely defende-d by men cideemning beef is go excellent anud nutritious as tha

themeelven cotpet, &iC,! which ha been fed on bauiey.

t

A?40TutFIl Vic-riu. - A Correspondenit,
wluîsne coin mnnuatîon want of roomn conu-
pela un to abridgt', int'fins us that, on thte
l4th July, ois a batteau wais proceeding up the'
L.achineo Caîîal, one of' the boatmen 11,11 into
the '%ater. lieing. in a siale <f i'îebrialio'i, lie
would iîifuilibly have been druwned, had îlot
so'ie ot his companuonu' comte to huie aosist.
ance. le luu îuot, beeru lonug resoued, how.
<'ver, wliviu lie feil over a second limne, and
met the' filte whîclu lue su lately mnd fix'tu.
ruately isevintd tu hauve eticaled-u- dru nkard's
death. Modertt and "4scriptural" drinkers!
are nul yoîî implicateid in tlim man'a d-.xth-
did flot you persutade hutu that "la littie would
do hiunu gtol"--dic lue nul fullow vour advicc'
until hie founul a little wîiuld not do). Il wa,
îlierefore, tin foliowiiig yotir advice lie con-
tractcd the habit, wluucl bas ruined him body
and soul. "[ et îuo man put a stumbliuig
bloc k, or en occasion Io falI, in a brothcr's
way."

Ea.-l Gosford, the Govenior in Cluief, per-
mils lus Io say, tîtat lue us a warm friend lu
Temperance Societies ; thatu the good wvhich
tluey have elliicted iii the United States is, iii
hie opintioni, an uuiauswcrable argument in
their fav or; ani lhat lie deeply regrets the
extent and prevalenec- of habits of drinking
in titis 'oumntry, and %vishea Oîte evil may be
remedied. f

We take the liberty of adding, that in Oite
neiglîhourluood of bis Lordsthip'to property,, in
Ireland, lue liag beî'n a-ctive in encoumaging
te establishimenit of TemKmrnce public

bouses, wheoe the poor working man may
be stîpplied wiJu brotb, eoffeée or t'orn
wb-Iolesome and refoeshing heverage, insîead
of that wvhich nowv is so, universally and des-
trucîively used, naînely ardent spirito.

REMARKS on Mr. ARBGTT's PÂmpH.
LET', entitled -, Siriclures en the Resiarks
of the Rsuv. J. Reed in hi# PamphletinAfouiur
of Ithe Ternperauce Society," by M/e Aev. J.
Abbati, A. M.
Phuilosophers have raid tbct tbe human

mind us a very wonderful thing; and ils pro-
ductions apîlcar to be no le@@ so-witness
MNr. Abbut t's pamphhet boaring the above title.
Tîuat our readers rny know sorne of the won-

Iderftul tiuings whicis the R.ev. A.ulbor bas writ-
ten, we beg 10 infibrm them that be commei-
ces bis book witb the following declaration:
"1The mareh, of Intellect, b ywhicb in to, be
understood the increase oY Radicalimn in
ipolitice, and of innovation anmd berery in Re-
1 ligioif, is making such rapid adivancetrent in
the world as Io tlureaten witb destruction
every institution of antiquity that we have
been habiîuated fromn our cradle, (precocious
piey!) to regard ai; the air we breathe mnd Rs
th, bread we emî." This hiorrible "6march"
the author has douibthesa long contemplated

wiîl honeat and virtuous indignation ; the
feeling, however,.has been suppressedl hither-
to il would seem, thuugh "6intellect" in ils
cWiaiautous progrebs ha& given birth ta such
monsîrous abominations me the following
Firut, --the London Universityp o we give
then in the oriler in whicb te author basi


